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DRIVING THROUGH THE YEARS

The Story o f .T he  Motor Car 
Milestones In Cai Development ES:

P R O M  THE R IC K E TY  
SPUTTER ING  "B U G 6 V  OF 
AU TO M O B ILES  BEG IN N IN G S / 
KEY  DEVELOPM ENTS HAVE  
BROUGHT TH E  OAR TO  ITS  
PR ESEN T STATE OF  
LUXURY AND  EFFIC IENCY.

RUBBER T IR E S  M ADE FOR  
SOFTER R ID IN G / THE SELF-STARTER  
FOR EASIER  S TA R T IN G / TH E  
"SELECTIVE  SH IFT " FOR EAS IER  

OPERATION OF THE C A R ,

THEN CAME THE
/MPPO'/EMENT-

\

-CLOSED B 0 D € 5  TO M AKE  
DRIVING MORE COMFORTABLE/ 
FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES. 
WINDSHIELD W IPERS, SHATTER 
PROOF GLASS TO M AKE  
DRIVING SAFER . . .

„ .IN  1934, FISHER INTRODUCED 
THE TURRET TOP. THEN CAME  
THE ALL-STEEL BODY THAT  
COULD ROLL DOWN A  BANK WITH
OUT CRUSHING, THE WRAPAROUND 

BUMPERS AND PANORAMIC 
W INDSH IELDS-M AKING  

A  BEAUTIFUL, 
SAFE CAR LIKE  
TODAYS' QUICK

As a service to veterans in the com
munity, this newspaper will publish a 
weekly column of news briefs from 
the Veterans Administration. For 
further information veterans should 
contact or write their nearest VA 
office.

Widows May Be Aided 
By Change in Benefits

Eligible widows of veterans 
who die of service-connected 
cause may receive financial bene
fits computed on current military 
pay scales, even if the veterans 
served when military pay was 
lower than at present.

Veterans Administration said 
the Survivor Benefits act, effect
ive January 1, 1957, relates a wi
dow’s benefit payments to the pay 
grade attained by the veteran 
during his service.

VA said its terms are optional

for a widow whose husband died 
of a service-connected cause be
fore January 1, 1957; but where 
the service-connected death oc
curred on or after January 1, 
1957, the widow will be eligible 
to receive compensation only un
der the new law.

Under the new law, VA said, 
the benefits may be paid to a 
widow at a monthly fate of $112, 
plus 12 per cent of the monthly 
basic pay now being received by 
a serviceman whose rank . and 
years of service are the same as 
those of the deceased veteran.

Minimum payment is $122.
The military service depart

ment, not VA, decides the amount 
of basic pay in each case, VA 
said. _

j Pay scales, in the military ser
vices change from time to time, 

¡just as do civilian wages.
! VA explained that benefits are 
; computed on the present pay 
; scale of the rank attained by the 
/veteran at the time of his death 
or separation from service to 

I avoid inequities.
i The new law provides the same 
irate of payment for wartime and 
p e a c e t i m e  service-connected 

; deaths.
VA said widows receiving less
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than the minimum $122 benefit 
should apply for the new benefit, 
even though they already are on 
VA rolls. Application cards for 
the new form of payment were 
mailed last October to 114,000 
widows who may be eligible for 
higher payments under the new 
law, but three of every five have 
failed to reply, VA said.

If application is made by July 
1, 1957, eligible widows may re
ceive the larger payment retro
active to January 1, 1957. With 
certain exceptions, applications 
received after July 1, 1957, will 
be effective as of the date they 
are received, VA emphasized.

Advice about applying for the 
new benefit is available at any 
VA office.
Question of the Week:

Q. Is there any deadline for ap
plying for disability compensation 
for a service-connected disability?

A. There is no deadline. You 
may apply at any time. However, 
if you file your application within 
one year following your discharge 
from service, the payments may 
be made retroactive to the day 
after your discharge, providing 
your disability was compensable 
at that time.
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Fred Quinnell, Jr. 
Named State 
H igh way Engi neer

HELENA (Special) — Appoint
ment^ of Fred Quinnell, Jr., Hel
ena, Fas Montana highway en
gineer was announced Friday by 
the Montana Highway Commis
sion. The 53-year-old Quinnell 
will succeed Scott P. Hart, re
tired, on May 15.

Quinnell, presently assistant 
highway engineer in the Highway 
Dept’s. technical division, has 
been with the department since 
1927.

He previously served as project 
engineer, resident engineer, divi
sion engineer and as administra
tive assistant to Hart.

The commission announcement 
from Chairman Harry L. Burns,

| Chinook, was released by Secre- 
‘ tary Clarence. E. Cunningham, 
¡Helena. ;

Quinnell was barn at Wiscon- 
son Rapids, Wis., Sept. 2, 19031 He 
attended public -schools at Mel- 
stone and Roundup and received . 
his civil engineering degree from 
Montana State College, Bozeman.?

Hart, highway engineer since 
Jan. 26, 1953, announced his res
ignation for health and personal, 
reasons March 29. It was accepted 
“with regret”  by the five-member 
Highway Commission. Hart, 67, 
also was highway engineer for 14 
months in 1948-49.

—  Subscribe to the Examiner -—

COLLEGE TRACK SQUAD 
LISTS FIVE CONTESTS .

Coach George McCormick of 
Western’s College track and field j 
squad, said Saturday that the! 
turnout of several veterans plus I 
some promising new material! 
makes the outlook for the Bull
dogs this year a hopeful one.
■ The cold spring- so far has not 
been favorable for consistent out
door practice, but a squad of 18 is 
working outside when possible 
and inside when the weather is 
unfavorable.

Among the veterans out this 
year are Dick Barber in the 120- 
vard high hurdle, Jim Fitzpatrick 
in the shot put and Ray Scott in [ 
the javelin. One of the most' 
promising veterans is Joe Doohan | 
of Anaconda who wouldn’t sur- j 
prise anyone at the college if he | 
annexed laurels in the mile and | 
half-mile-events this year. j

The Bulldog squad faces its first \ 
test of the season — and a rugged i 
one — when it goes to Rexburg.i 
Idaho for the Ricks Invitational I 
on April 25. Four other meets are: 
on the tentative schedule; The

Montana State College Invita-1 
tional. at Bozeman on May 3;; 
Western’s Invational here on May 
11; the Conference Meet spon
sored by Carroll at Helena on 
May 18; and the N.A.I.A. district 
meet on May ,25 at Bozeman.

HIGHWAY ZOO

T h e  J A C K R A B B IT
This is the scct'oack type w<-.o 

and rags through traffic ¡ike a fright 
ened bunay. He m aybe a fat, pufty c ic  
geezer who couldn t waddle ICO ycrc!: 
in 10 minutes. But behind the wheel or 
his ccr he's the shifuest, most swivz' 
hipped jerk on the road.
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A Friendly 
WELCOME

, 'Awaits You at the

BLUE ANCHOR 
Bar and Grill

In

TWIN BRIDGES

Fine Food — Fine Drink: . '  
Thoughtful- Service

/

A Sandwich or a Sunday Dinner
Grill Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 

Midnight, Sunday through 
Friday; Saturdays, 6:36 a.m. to 

4 a.m. Sunday

WE TREAT ALL OUR FRIENDS 
ALIKE — AND WE JUST 

DON’T  KNOW ANY 
STRANGERS
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The decision of Arthur Ij^axwell

T$]here once was an intelligent young man named Arthur Maxwell. .
He thought he would like to “step up”  to a “medium-priced”  car. 

So he went and looked at a model just “ a few dollars more”  than a 
Ford. At first glance it looked good. But when he got inside the car he *  
exclaimed, “ No radio? No h e a t e r N o  automatic transmission?
You call this jPiLxun/PP He soon saw that a car with equipment
he wanted became a HIBH-priced car. So, being an intelligent^ 0 " young man 
he dashed off to his Ford Dealer ||| and bought a SHrdJair&inc—the true 
luxury car in the low-price field-with all the equipment he wanted, for 
less money ¡2/Tj than the stripped-down model he thought he iba n ted .jj^ f 
Why don’t you do as Arthur did?

.If

Ford prices are lower. . . Ford trades are higher
Ford prices start as low as * 1 8 2 4 0 0  . F D A>.

COCHRANE MOTORS
PHONE 6 COR. MONTANA AND GLENDALE DILLON, MONT.

ONLY FORD DEALERS SELL A -l USED CARS AND TRUCKS


